BELLABOO’S BIRTHDAY PARTY ADD-ONS
BELLABOO’S SPECIALTY PARTIES
Check-out these unique add-on options to personalize your child’s
party for a truly magical & memorable Birthday Party.
$50.00 (Up to 30 children included for $50.00)
NEW ROCKSTAR ROCKIN’ PARTY Let’s Rock and Roll, Baby! Bust out

“Rise & Shine Birthday Brunch”
for our Early Risers!

the blue hairspray, studded bracelets and sparkly tops for this headbangin’
good time! Boys and girls are welcome to come dressed as rockstars for
this VIP treatment. Party perks include a Private Rock Session,
Individually Bedazzled Guitars, and Plenty of Rock n’ Roll Music in the
birthday room. Come Party Like a Rockstar!

This 10:00am “Eat First” Birthday Party is
designed for our “Morning Players”
and “Afternoon Nappers.”
Mini-Bagels, Fruit, Juice & Cupcakes for the kids and
plenty of Coffee for the adults!

NEW “1” is BIG FUN First Birthday Parties are a great way to really
celebrate your beautiful baby. This party includes a private play class with
songs, puppets and bubbles galore, a personalized picture frame for each
child and age-appropriate play for your baby and friends! Give your baby
an extra special party to mark this most memorable milestone. Happy

BONUS ACTIVITIES*

Birthday, Baby!

NEW Last Party of the Day Extended Stay

PIRATE ADVENTURE: Arrrrrrrrr you searching for a pirate birthday

Want more time in the Birthday Party Rooms? When you

party? This party ship will sail to pirate play, with a personalized pirate

book the last party of the day, you have the opportunity to
add additional time in the party rooms. This is the perfect
option for parties including extended family or out of town
guests. Customize your party to fit your family’s needs!
When:

Monday-Sunday 3:30 Birthday Party

story and pirate bandana decorating. Shiver me timbers, the Pirate

Adventure Party is a whale of fun for everyone!
PRINCESS TREATMENT: The Royal Treatment begins the moment you
arrive. Complete with Crown Decorating, a Personalized Princess Story time

Cost: $25 per additional 15 minutes per party room

and Princess Music in your birthday room. Your party IS the Perfect

maximum 45 additional minutes

Princess experience.

CHILDRENS COOKING

BELLABOO EXPRESS: Got Trains? We do! And we have a unique party

Is children's cooking your child's favorite part of their

designed specifically for your Train Loving Little Ones. Personalized Train

visit to Bellaboo's? You can add this activity to your party.
Snacks and songs make this bonus activity a family
favorite.

(Max. 30 Children) $50.00

story, Individual Wooden Train Cars for Decorating and Train Music in the
birthday room make this party a stop you don’t want to miss!
SUPERHERO SUPER FUN: WHAM-O! This party adds the perfect punch
of superhero adventure with a superhero story, headband decorating and
superhero face painting. All kids arrive for superhero training in costume.
Calling all Superheroes-To birthday universe and beyooond!

BELLABOO SURPRISE
Surprise your child and their friends with a quick private
visit from the one and only BELLABOO! Bellaboo’s visit will
delight and entertain the kids while providing the perfect
party photo opportunity. What could be better?

$50.00

*bonus activities must be requested at reservation

DINO PARTY: Little dinosaur enthusiasts will ROAR over this adventure
party! Decorate your own Dino masks, Dig for Dino Bones, enjoy a
Personalized Dinosaur Adventure Story and squawk out to Dino jams in the
birthday room.
(only offered seasonally)

*themed experiences must be requested at reservation

